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Demy ly, Shen, 

Ghen To werte you sorterday chiat chageitied rrserde an Gsé0 FoeOSs2 DL beh tot read 

an ¢xeablens “eupraatiiaa so the Court in Mark Allen's Usde Timi745, velere Juige Smith 

ou Petes 

‘lien tes a lengiy epuniia of sew 30 oxbdeite. ty a lange degres tase oxidiite 

veflest how much of wiat vommias withheld fresl me is public domain, plaved in the public 

Areeiz, ny the Gevervsent cnc the Cingrees and the Werven Souclesion. 

i weter to gocuwis pertetiain, te the dotersepiion of Gwenaid's poone cauveruations 

with Cyben ond USSR reprosemtatives in Mexioo City, a matter then in ituelf hee bean in 

She pobite desaan for cheer 6 comic, 

i. filed say appecie, inclwidag a reyaest for 2 Claseifieation review tas have not 

bem ected one If they have been, i have not beon infoomeds if these racomis ave within 

these 2 we. teld 4o Fomerber kad bom ecloified, f bqwe netther reawlvel ts ner 

been informed thet thse are included. 

Oper apd over agvin I heve eteted that the white dowd de elesaificd anc 1 have 

offered te help those who say not know What is wituin tie pdilie demain. Utemilen Uy 

ay offers have Beon refused and the public donsin remins Tep Georete With regard to 

thene partiowlar modes, Eo hers an a cawber af escasens grochded ts Poportemnt vith 
in novspaperas, 

smagies of what was publishalf more eztensivesy than 4i.en dees do kis mow and exhinites 

I telfieve that fadlers to socucst farther informetion of na, if cousidered 

fotiure to consider whet 2 provided, ie a serious error. 

necesgeusy, and 

i therefore ask for imuediate consideration of those recoris, including by the 

elasifieation review asthority, ani a ciner eed mequiwonl stetament of amr cleiesi need 

te eombinws to wivhbolc, im tote or da porte as She rooied avancs, suspieiwn of ulterior 

purposes can't be ignored and should be addressed if not eliminated. 

Sincerely, Harold Veisberg


